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to 'Sell Ice Near Cost Price

and Courts Issue Injunction

(Cnltrd Prein Wlr.)
Hchcneotady, N. Y., July 15. "Cheap

ice for the poor" became the war cry
'of the socialist administration of
fchenectady today. The whole city is
stirred by the attempt of the organized
Ice drnlers to prevent Mayor Dunn and
his officers from carrying out their
plans.

The administration stored a lot of Ice
last winter as part of Its promise to
help the people, and started to sell Ice
at 25 cents this summer while the deal-
ers put the price at 40 cents. Mayor
Dunn told his side of the story today
In a manner which showed he had not
given up bis plan.

"They got a lorjil dealer to enjoin us
from selling Ice to the people," he said,
"and that injunction cannot be argued
until July 23. They went nt it as you
might expect them to. They don't cite
any law as being violated by our efforts
to help the poor people In this hot
weather by selling them Ire at a rea-
sonable rate, but they Just alleged that
we have not the right to do it.

"They tied us up July 3 and July 4

we had fully 1 0.000 people who needed
our ice badly. So wo tried to do our
work by taking the ice over from the
city as Individuals, and in this way let-
ting the people have tho benefit. Jus-
tice Whltemyer ha ordered, the Ice ,we
have left, about 15,000 tons, sold at
public auction and this will he done
today. Apparently the trust thinks It
will get our Ice, but If it does, it will
pay well for It."

When asked If he feared further legal
action. Mayor Lunn said:

"They have already tried to hamper
our work further by asking to have
the Injunction modified ho as to prevent
us from using the telephone In the city
departments and using one of the city
offices as sn ice bureau. They don't
want to let the people call us up to get
cheap ice, and they don't want us to
have any place where we can meet them
to tell them about it.

"But there Is a storm brewing. Sat-
urday night we had a big mass meeting
and there were thousands present who
will help us in our fight to give the
people this necessity at a price within
their means. Of course, we will have
to wait to untie the tangle until the
court acts, but we are In this fight to
the finish."

PIONEER EXPRESSMAN

DIES AT POST OF DUTY

Herman Sommers, &1 years old, who
for nearly '.'0 years was in the express
business with a stand at' Fifth and
Morrison streets, on tho postofflce cor-
ner, died yesterday morning. He was
loading wreekgff.rom the grandstand
In front of tho postofflce. when he sud- -

William F. McCombs was a student at Princeton university when the
Democratic candidate for president was a professor. Later he be-

came a New York lawyer nd Mr. Wilson became a presidential
possibility. He gave up his practice to manage the campaign for
the nomlnaton. Hs success has brought him into the limelight. He
is spoken of as the man most likely to run Mr. Wilson's campaign
for the election. This photo was taken at Seagirt, N. J., Governor
Wilson's official summer home, on July 4.
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668 varieties which Portland woman
six years of effort.

United States, others by natives of the
Sandwich islands, China, Japan Hiid of.
many oilier places. Two spoons made
by a convict in the AVallu Walla prison
are also among the collect Ion. From
Alaska there are spoons made by tho
Fort Wrangel Indians, manufactur d

'from both metal and bone.
A very highly prized spoon Is one

that was sent to 'Dr. Dearborn from
tho Philippine Islands by the wife of
t lie first governor of tho Islands. On
the handle of the spoon Is a small
figure of a Filipino.

Spoons From India.
An oild spoon was brought from Mex

ico and now numbers among tho col- -
lection. It is a spoon and toothpick
combined. j

Dr. Dai born owns spoons that were '
In the San Francisco fire, they heitvr
taken front the ruins of hotels after
tho disaster. Several of tho spoons
urn from the Cliff House. Souvenir
spoons of all the world's fairs are in-

cluded In the collection.
There , aro also spoons from sacred

temples in India, from Russia, Italy,
Turkey, Holland, Peru and from Africa.
The spoon from Africa is also valued
quite highly, as It was once owned by
a Kaffir cl!ef wsa participated in the
Hoer war.

PENDLETON HL MONTGOMERY DIES

VIOLENTLY INSANE INl lllETTE

Quarantine before Being
"

Admitted to Islands.

There Is what amounts practically to

. ban on the Importation of dogs Into

'the Hawaiian Islands because of the
dangers, of hydrophobia, accordln to a
notice received this morning at the local

'. Office At the American-Hawaiia- n Steam-shi- n

company, and hereafter when
goes to Honolulu he will have

' to stay In quarantine for four months.
This regulation has been made to pre

-- lnt' the Introduction of rabies Into
the Islands.

i""""--. "In order to prevent the Introduction
of rabies or hydrophobia Into the terrl- -'

tory of Hawaii," says the notice, "all
(Jogs Intended for importation Into the
territory will be subjected to quarsn-'tin- e

for at least four months at. the
' owner's eipense.

"In accordance with the regulations
i promulgate by the board of agriculture

'' 'and forestry of the territory of Hawaii
, dogs will be admitted through the port

of Honolulu only, where modern eani-'tar- y

kennels have been provided and
m placed In charge of a competent kennel

keeper. The expense of thjo owner for
quarantine will be limited to the actual

.'. cost of keep and care; the diet will be
" subject to the owner's wishes."

This Quarantine on dogs extends to

all entering the territory from an?
country and It Is expected that It will

have the effect of keeping a large num

ber of prominent dogs, traveling wltn
their masters and mistresses, out ol

that part of the Pacific, and steamers
going that way will prooamy oe some-- -

what shy-- on part of their cargoes In

. the future.
i LOG RAFTS SIGHTED

i Three Sea Goinn Rafts Reported to
, , Be Safe on Way.

' All three of the .seagoing log rafts
" whlcfl left the Columbia river laat week

- bound for California ports were sighted
by the steamer Yosemlte, which arrived
at 7 o'clock this morning with 4 2 pas-

sengers and 740 tons of plaster and ce-

ment. Captain Nllsen said that they
were all In rood shape. The first one
belonrlng to the Benson Lumber com
nanv was encountered 90 miles south
of San Francisco, off Point Seward, in
tow of the Hercules: the second, which
Is a Hammond raft, was seen 30 miles
north of Cape Mendiclno, in tow of the
Francis H. Leggctt, and the third was
mot off Cape Lookout yesterday, bound
fo San Diego In low Of the IMS JJftUni
less. The last is the second Benson

"r raft to leave the river this season. Af- -'

ter discharging her cargo at Oak street
the Yosemlte will load a part cargo
of lumber at Rainier and finish at St.

. Johns for San Francisco.

,yt WILL BE AMERICAN SHIP

Pamara PnffhaSetf Try San Francisco
- Firm, to Receive IT. S. Registry.

.'.According to Information received
here the British steamer Damara, well
known at this port, will receive Ameri-- .
can registry. The resolution has passed

" both houses and only needs the signa-
ture Of President Tart now. The Da- -.

mara was badly damaged at San Fran-- -

Cisco some time ago while leaving with
a cargo of barley for Europe. She was
purchased by Eschen and Minor, of that
city, after being practically rebuilt at
the-- Union Iron Works.

,: ORTERIC OX WAY

Waterhouse Steadier Sails From Vo-- -

kohama July 1 Other Steamers.
i The next steamer of the VVaterhouse
fleet, to arrive here will he the British
steamship Orterlc, which sailed from
Yokohama on July 1. She has a part

J cargo for this port which will be di-
scharged after the l'uget sound consign-

ment Is taken out. .She will be due to
arrive here about the last of this month
and Will load cargo here f ir tho orient.
The positions of other steamers of the

'"fleet are as follows:
Lord Derby, hailed from Astoria, for

direct, June 2f.
Hercules, sailed from Manila July S,

Orterlc, sailed from Yokohama for
, "Seattle July 1.

Oceano, arrived Manila from Hong-- .
kong June 17.

Rygja, sailed from Astoria for orient-
al ports June ;..

St. Michael, sailed from Kvcrctt fur
....Sydney direct July it.

:-- ' ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The steamer America was laid off her
- tun this morning and taken to the Wil-- "

l&mtte Iron & Steel "Works where her
engines will be trmisfYrml to the nw

; bull. The steamer St.mger has been
engaged to take, the Americas run to
lower Willamtte and Columbia rlvr,

; points for about three weeks.
''Carrying passengers &rd freight tie
steamer George V. Klder arrived up at
t this morning from San I'iego, San
Pedro ,nd San Francisco. I,
"With passengers ami a cars" of
cheeao. the steamer Fue 11. Elmore, ( n

Schrader, arriw-- jeMvrday aft"r-- ,

noon from Tillamook
In command of Captain 11. ivt'-rson-

Who laid Off last trip because of i,0r,l
poisoning in his hand, the steamer "ar- -

.
"-iv- i ucii ""-- -i u K at r

IMS rooming, one p;.s servers.
. ions or. cement, j .;u vm asphalt,

antf 200 tons of general n v hanriise,
'Ammt the passengers was Waiter J j

Olson, a oroiner or wiiver J. .. ...n n

the Olson & Mahony Steams;:;p

Dr. Dearborn is continually addlne tn1ienlv dropped to the pavement. Death
her collection and she asserted that she j

,vas caused by hoart trouble. Mr. Som-wou- ld

go hungry If It would get her rners live1 at 17 Kast Thirtieth street,
another odd spoon. One of the novel-- , e liacl aIready taken one load of the

Irm tne street and was Ktart

i: appearing BeforeWorkmen;
Financial Accounting Begins

After a weelc'a hilarity attendant
upon the Elks' grand lodge reunion,
Portland today is rapidly reauminj nor.
mal condtlon,

This forenoon workmen commenced
taking down the last bit ot bunting that
went to mak up the miles of beautiful

'atreet decoratlona when the Elks and
their mends were making merry within
the city. A score of electricians Is
busy, removing electrical fixtures from
the pillars and arches of the c6urt of
honor. The standards will be torn down
In a few days and only memories and
photographs will remain as reminders
of the big national gathering of the
herd.

practically nil the decorations that
gave buslners blocks the appearance of
carnival are gone, also. Only stray
flags ar strips of purple bunting hero
and there are seen, and before another
14 hours Is passed they, too, will have
disappeared.

Festal Dress fcsmorsd.
Almost on the Instant that th lights

In the court of honor winked out Sat-
urday night, marking the conclusion of
reunion fun, workmen began the labor
of dismantling the city of Its festal
dress. Among the first to ko was th
big reviewing stand in front of the
postoffice.

Street cleaners, carpenters, elec-
tricians and decorators by the scores
put In wearisome hours of the night and
early morning, clearing the thorough-
fares. What had taken weeks to build
was torn down in hours.

Although this work will be completed
within a very short time, the Elks' 1912
convention commission which planned
and carried through to. a successful con-
clusion the big entertainment, haa
plenty of work ahead of it yet.

Winding Up Affairs.
Secretary Harry McAllister said to-

day that it would probably take three
weeks or a month to wind up affairs,
settlrt all bills and get the final reports
of the commissioners In shape. Mc-
Allister and his office force will remove
from the present quarters at Seventh
and Oak to their former rooms In th
Klks' temple, Wednesday, where tas
"clean up" can be pushed to a conclu-
sion more rapidly, as there will be lets
Interruptions in more secluslve offices.

Although no authoritative statement
as to the cost of entertaining ths re-
union can be made at the present time,
It is estimated that the commissioners
as a whole kept within their appropria-
tions and that the lodge will not have
to pay any deficit. There remain to bu
paid a multitude of small bills ranging
from 2 to 120. rractically all the large
bills have been settled already, as tha
finance committee made It a practice trv
pay cash whenever possible for labor
and supplies.

Sid Excellent Work.
Sol Blumauer, chairman of the fi-

nance committee, said touay that th
lodge would not face any deficiency, but
would have some money left In the
treasury, provided several large sub-
scriptions that were made are collected.

Thus far, $33,000 has been collected,
and subscriptions aggregating $5000 tn

on the books unpaid. It is ex-
pected, however, that these will bo col-
lected soon.

"I am well pleased with the manner
In which the commissioners handled
their work end kept within their appro-
priations," said Mr. Blumauer. "Thcv
certainly put up a splendid show for the
sum they had to do It with. Kvery
dollar was made to do the work of two.
Auditors will be put to work immedi-
ately and within a week or so we shall
be In a position to render a report.'.

SCANDINAVIAN TO MEET
AT ABERDEEN, AUGUST 12

Aberdeen, Wash., July 16. Scandi-
navian residents of Aberdeen are mak-
ing preparations for the entertainment
of delegates from British Columbia.j , T. ,J"'"" "'I" wesieni v Msningion wno

imim RJnifitiMii in nrriva in in a rw niicini
th second week in August to attend the
annual convention of tho Scandinavian
i!iothrliood of America to be held here
August 12 and 13. A series of enter-
tainments will conclude with p. monster
clam bake at Westport on the closing
day.

During the past year the local lodge
has added many members and It Is now
proposed to erect a large brick or con-
crete building on property owned by
the lodge. At present the organization.
Is composed of Swedish, Norwegian and
Danish residents of Aberdeen and Ho-qula-

Requisition for Denzcn.
(Salem Bureau of Tb Journal.)

Salem, Or., July 15. The f'rst Inter
natldnal requisition issued during the
Incumbency of Governor West was Is-
sued from the executive office today
for S. B. Denzen, under arrest at Van-
couver, B. C, and wanted In Portland
for the theft of an automobile belong-
ing to tho Pacific Auto Manufacturing"
company.

Ml
"THE HAIRS OF YOUR HEAD

ARE NUMBERED"
There is a great deal of truth in th

old laying.
Rooti die, vitality givei out. The hail

begins to turn grey.
This i particularly unfortunate at we are

all living in an age when to LOOK yountf
means to fill the YOUNG and IMPORTANT
positions. Old fogies go to the background.

If you should bfgin to chalk down every
day of your life, the exact number of ha in
that turn grey, you would be surprised and
soon learn that 'The Grey Hairs of Pre-matu- re

Old Age" come on very quickly,
if you neglect them.

Begin to count) and Use
MAY a HAIR HEALTH

$1.00 and SOc at Drug Store or direct upon
receipt of price and dealer'a same. Send 10c for
trial bottle. Phlio Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N.J.

ties of the large array Is a card
lng fie evolution of a spoon in Its nine
stagos from a metal to the finished,
polished product.

1 :30 a. m., 9.4 feet: 2:52 p. m., R.l feet,
Low watur: K;29--a- m., l.e feet; 8.40
p. m., 2.7 feet.

Daily RItct Readings.
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Collection of spoons consisting of
has secured after

Pr. Ella K. Dearborn, of S00 Union
avenue, has the distinction of owning
one of the most unique collections of
souvenir spoons In the United States.
The collection Is valued at J1S00, If
one had to purchase it outright, but the
doctor would not sell tho collection for
any amount. Dr. Dearborn has been
collecting the spoons for Fix years and
can now boaxt of being tho owner of
66ii spoons without a ningio duplicate.

The spoons are arrayed in n large
oak cabinet which was built by her hus-
band and presented to her ns a Christ-
mas present In 1910. As a safeguard
against burglars tho case is equipped
with a largo electric nlarm. The cabi-
net Is opened only when the doctor Is
alone in her office, or else when some
one comeM to the house for the express
purpose of viewing the spoons.

The most costly spoon from a money
standpoint is made af gold and cost
$1. The cheapest spoon Is made- of
wood and cost 2ft cents, yet it Is valued
very highly by Dr. Doabrorn.

One 172 Tears Old.
Probably the oldest spoon In the co-

llection is 172 years old. The doctor
has a spoon that at one time was owned
by Napoleon and another that was once
in the possession of President Arthur's
father. Among the highly valued spoons
Is a duplicate of tho anointing spoon,
the original :of which was used In thu
coronation ceremony of King George.
The spoon is an exact copy except that
it Is minus the precious stones.

A great many of the spoons were
made by hand, some by persons In the

they were delayed by the strong breeze
on the river. They had but one light
between them and he kpt his canoe as
close to the other as possible.

The launch "We're Here.'' owned bv
II. E. Meads, 623 Roselawn avenue, was
also apprehended for being out without
a fire f xtlnguisher.

Oliver J. Olson, head of the Olson &
Mahony Steamship comoanv. accom
panied by his wife, daughter and sister,
will arrive here tomorrow from San
Francisco on their way east. Thcv will
go to Newport News, where the new
steamer California is to be launched on
August 10.

MARIA E LVTELIilGENCU

Due to Arrive.
Str. Koanoke, San Pedro July 21
Ceo. W. Klder. San Dleeo Jul'v 2S
Ofls Htr Anvil Unnlnn TuC- 1

Str. Beaver, San Pedro '..July lo!
Mr. itreakwater. Coos Jlay Juiv 17
Str. Hear, San Francisco July 21
Stir. Alliance, Eureka July 23
Str. U)so City, San Pedro July 26

Due to Depart.
Harvard. Am. ss., San Fran July IS
Str. Alliance, F.ureka. . . .' July 24
Yrili?. Am. ss. from San Fran luly 15
Str. Itnse City, San Pedro July 16
St i Klmore. Tillamook Iulyl'6
St i. Umj. W. Klder, S.Hi Dieyo . J u y" 1 7

C.s str Anvil. Bandon Inly 17
Str. Itreakwater, Coos Bay lulv 18
Str. Carlos, San Francisco July IS
Str. Heaver. San Pedro July 21
Str. Hoanoke, Sun I'iego luly 24
Str. Bear, San Pedro July 26

Grain Tonnage En ou.
Arnleres. Fr. bk., 2716... San Francisco
Berengere, Fh. ship, 1876. Ssn Francisco
Marechal Qontaut. Fr. bk.. 2025. Antofog,

Vessels In Fort.
Amaranth, Am. bktn St. Johns
Boston. ;. S. S..... Stream
Hossuet, Fr bk Westport

a Perouse, Kr. sh Mersey
l!ir city, Am. ss Alnsworth

Miscellaneous Foreign to Arrive.
Alpena. Am. noli., 733 San Tedro
Artemis, Nor str, 3063... San Francisco

MARINE NOTES

Afltoria. dr., July 15. Sailed at noon
l.a.kentine Kohola. for Noumea
;iniota. July

Ker,Hnfi from Portland.
San r,,,nclsco. ul July 16 Arrived

Ht I i( m steamer George V. Fen- -

vo.'k with log raft in tow. from Colum- -
but river.

Pert pan l.uis, Julv 14 -- Sailed
Sleemer (ileum, fur Portland.

S. attle. Wash.. July 14. Arrived
I.:.. t Ceship (jtegon, for Portland.

San . July 14. Sailed steamer
Uivn.pic, for Portland.

Ast.iria, Or.. July 14 T.eft up at 2 a.
tn. steamer Elmore. Sailed at 0:30 a.

for San .Fran-
cisco.
m - tean.er Asuncion,

Sailed at 1:30 a. m. gasoline
y !.i..'i:er Tillamook, for Bandon und
'J,.;.- - pints. Arilved at ! and left up at
1 ..i a. in.- steamer J. A. Chanslor, from
poit Saa l.uis. Arrived down at 3:50
and sailed at & p. m. steamer Break-
water, for t'oos Bay. Arrived at 8:30
and left up at !):3ii p. in. steamer Yo-
semlte, from San Francisco. . Sailed at
!' p. in, steamer Temple E. Dorr, for
San Diego and way ports. Arrived at
'J:30 and left up at 11 p. m., steamer
Carlos, from Sun Francisco.

San FranclncS, Cal.. July 14. Sailed
at 4 a. m.' steamer PleiadeR, for Port-
land. Sailed at 6 a. m. steamer Yel-
lowstone, for Portland. Arrived at I I.
m. steamer Aurelia, from Columbia
river. Sailed at I i. ai. steamer
Heaver", for Portland.

Astoria, Or.. ,lu!y IB. Condition at
the mouth of the river at 8 a. m.,
smooth, wind north" 1 mile, weather,
clear.

Tides at Abtona Tuesiay; high water;
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Corvallis Printer Drowns While

Trying Out Newly Bought
Canoe.

(Sperll to The Journal.)
Corvallis. Or'July ,15. C. R. Mont-

gomery, an employe of the Corvallis
Dally Ijaaeue-Tlme- was drowned yes-
terday afternoon In back water of the
Willamette about ione-hal- f mile north-
west of the Fisher flouring mills.

Montgomery purchased a new canoe
Friday and yesterday Invited two fel-
low printers, George Irvine and Mack
Porter, to take a canoe ride with him on
the river. Having oafely crossed the
swift channel of the Willamette they
came. Into the old channel, which, w lien
the water is low is still. In some man-
ner the canoe was overturned and the
occupants fell Into about six or seven
feet of water. All three of the men
could swim and they started for the
shore about 30 feet away.

Irvine swam to the overturned canoe
to take it to shore and Porter swum
alongside of Montgomery who asked for
help ns he was afraid he could not make
it. Before porter could rpnch him the
unfortunate man sank. Porter dived
for him and brought him to the sur-
face. Montgomery said: "I'm all right."
and Torter started for the shore with
Montgomery holding to Porter's shoul-
der. Without warning Montgomery
again sank. This time he did not re
cover. He was hurried to shore whore
restoration methods were rised but with-
out effect.

Montgomery was 2(1 years of age and
the son of Mrs. It. w. Montgomery of
MCAjinnvnie, whom he supported It is
Kflfri that MAnte.iim.ru,. ..... . ,i'i uv vq v. iirivt; I7irumarr ed tn Anirmjt tr. or, 4tr,riD

LONDON GUARDS OUT

TO SUPPRESS DOCK MEN

(b'nltert Pri Imet Wire.)
London, July 16. Following a report

that tho striking dock workers, manv
thousands of whom aro on tho vergo of
starvation with their families in the
east end, were approaching the point
of desperation, several companies of the
insh guards were today sent into the
disturbed districts to preserve peace.
This Is the first time during the nine
weeks of the strike that troops have
bean called out. The authorities were
advised of threats of bloodshed against'
ine who have taken strik-
ers' places.

TAKING EVIDENCE IN

SUIT AGAINST CITY

Engineer Clarke of the water depart
ment occupied the witness chair this
forenoon In the ease of Robert Wake-
field & Co. against the city Jor money
alleged to be due on tho Mount Tabor
reservoirs. The engineer was called
by the plaintiff to show certain delays
to work on the. reservoirs, which delays
were the removal of buildings between
tho two reservoirs and tlie delay In pipe
for the conduit.

During the course of the testimony.
evidence came out that pipe was arriv-
ing from December 1. 1010, to the latter
part of April of that year. It Is
claimed by Wakefield & Co. that the
pipe W'as not received until the latter
part of April.

OKLAHOMA RANCHER IS

VICTIM OF GAY WIDI0W

(t'nltefl Pretn t.eafd Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., July 15. George

Gregg, millionaire rancher from Okla-
homa, is looking for a gay widow who
showed htm the town," promised to
marsy him and then disappeared with
$2000 of his money.

made for the test of Identification this
morning."

Matron Cameron at the oounty - jail,
who has had opportunity of watchidg
Miss Baker since her confinement there.
Is of , the opinion that the unfortunate

23 8? Q
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STATIONS "a ?g. 3
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Lewiston Ti . . . .1

Hiparia yt) 6.0 O.fi 0
I'matllla 25 12.2 0.4 0
Harrisburg IS 0.8 0.1 0
Albany 20
Salem 20 l.fiO.j. 0
Wllsonvllle 37 3.9 0 71 0
Portland .......... 15 11.0 0 . 4 0

Nellie Baker's Case Pitiful in

Extreme; Career of Past
Few Weeks Weird.

Miss Nellie Baker, trained nufse, of
Pendleton, who mysteriously disappeared
from a lodging house at 324 Salmon
street about 10 days ago, and for whom
detectives and police officers have been
searching the past week, was found this
morning tn a padded cell at the Mult-
nomah county Jail. She Is stark mad.

Miss Baker is In reality the "Miss
Geitrude Wilson," the. supposedly deaf
and dumb victim of white slavers, who

I attracted the sympathy of officers and
public by the pitiful talo she made
known by pad and pencil when slip was
plcke.d up by Officer Helm on Wash
lngton street on tho night of July 3.

Since that time Miss Baker, known
as Miss Wilson, has been In the keeping
of the department of public safety for
women, much of the time under the
personal care of the superintendent, Mrs
Lola G. Baldwin, who took a keen in
terest In the young woman's case.

Miss Baker's assumed name, and the
fact that she Is now deaf and dumb,
or presumably so, while at the time
she disappeared she was normal, made
it difficult to identify her. Descriptions
of tho girl and facts of her actions be
coming generally known to the police
officers and to Mrs. Baldwin. Miss
Baker's identity s established this
morning.

Telia Story of Abduction,
Miss Baker, when she was picked up

10 days ago, gave the officers a some
what lurid tale of an attempted abduc
tion, into what she said would be a life
of shame. Miss Baker said that she and
Tier mother had come from Minneapolis
several weeks ago and had located at
Stnnfletd, Or, where they started
chicken ranch. They had bad luck, Miss
B.".k( r said, and lost their money. Then
a Mrs. Carverr the girl said, promised
to give her work In Portland at $8 per
week. Miss Baker was to come to Port
land and be met at the train by MrB
Carver's husband. I'pon her arrival
here. Miss Baker said, tho man sup-
posed to be Carver snatched away her
suitcase, attempted to assault her, and
then tried to drag her Into a cab. Miss
B'.ker said she had Just escaped from
Carver when the officer found her

She was sent to a sanitarium at North
Portland. She escaped from there and
was again picked up on the streets and
Elven into Mrs. Baldwin's keeping. Last
Friday Miss Baker was taken to Stan
field, where she .Insisted her mother
was living. Her mother dressed like a
man. she said, and lived in a hut.

Escapes From Hotel.
Miss Baker was of course unable to

find her mother, and while In Stanfleld
sho Jumped from a second story window
in a hotel and escaped again. She was
retnken from sagebrush in which she
was hiding, and on the return to Port
land she became violently insane. At
the station she was taken In charge by
Officer S. B. Vcasey and others, and
m. taken to tho county Jail, where
it was necessary to put her in a straight
Jacket and a padded cell to keep her
from InJuHng herself.

About July 2 Miss Baker engaged a
room at 3J4 Salmon street. She repent-pdl- y

told Mrs. Amanda Daggett, the
landladv, that she had come from Pen-

dleton with a Miss Huntington, whom
she was nursing. Miss Huntington Is
now believed to have been a person of
MIsa Baker's disordered brain.

Hot at First Violent.
Miss Baker's actions at the lodging

house were somewhat eVratlc, but in no
wise violent. Sho started to build a
fire in her room one night, and Another
time she. stayed in her room all day.
Mrs. Daggett notified the ornctais or

Sunday, after Miss Baker naa ranea to
visit her room for three days.

Miss Baker was picked UP by the offi-
cers on the night she left her lodgings.

Miss Baker's mother at Pe'ndleton has
telegraphed the officials that she will
como to Portland to take whatever ac-

tion may be necessary for her daugh-
ter's caw.

Since a week ago Sunday morning the
local police end of the case has been
In th hands of Detective XL IL.Haw-- .

ley, and through his efforts largely the
Miss Baker was. identified. Detective.
Hawley sent for a photograph of Miss
Baker the latter part of the week, and
upon Its arrival last night plans were

ing to put on the second load. At the
time he complained to Thomas Black-wel- l,

head Janitor of the postoffice, that
he was feeling ill. Then Mr. Blackwell
started In to- help him adjust tho load.
With Mr, Sommers was his
son. When Mr. Sommers climbed down
from the wagon Mr. Blackwell heard a
scream and turned around to find Mr.
Sommers on the sidewalk. He was car-
ried into the postoffice, and Mr. Black-we- ll

thinking that he had only fainted
tried to revive him, but the pioneer
expressman was dead.

Mr. Sommers was 'cry well known
among the older business men of Port-
land. Day and- - day out he would al-
ways drive up to the stand early In the
morning and leave only when down town
business was suspended for the day.
During the w inter months he was there
with his wagon no matter how cold
the weather happened to he.

According to the yard man at the
postoffice Mr. Sommers had occupied
the stand for nearly 20 years. When
he first took the corner the postoffice
was a small structure.

He leaves a widow and five children.
The funeral is being held this afternoon
from the family residence and the burial
will take placo In the Beth Israel ceme-
tery.

FAITHFULNESS TO DUTY

GETS JANITOR NEW PIPE
I have called you before me at the

request of 20 deputies of my office,"
said City Auditor A. I,. Barbur today
to Head Janitor C. S. Simmons, "to no-
tify you that there have been numerous
complaints filed against you for smok-
ing that vllo old pipe and that you will
have to throw it away."

Mr. Simmons, who yesterday com-
pleted his 14th year in the service of
the 'city, was deeply embarrassed by tho
reprimand. Ho flushed and said he had

jnot meant to give any offense, and that
he would assuredly comply with the re-- I
nuest.

"Well, on that condition then," smil-
ingly resumed Mr. Barbur, "I have been
lnsrtucud ter present you with this lit-
tle souvenir as a slight appreciation of
your faithful services during more than
a decade with which you have been as

sociated with the employes of my de-- j
partment."

The city auditor handed the head Jan-'ito- r
a handsome meerschaum pipe as

he ended his speech.

WORKMAN CAUGHT BY

BELT, INSTANTLY KILLED

Kriiest Young, engineer on a concrete
mixer used by Warren Bros. Construc- -
" t',m')"n1v 0,1 ,hfi L'nnton road, on
I"" U'e "''l" 'f Cllff I,ln' was
instantly killed this morning when he
was caught by a belt on the machine

( Rising.
-) Falling.

MINISTER ATTACKS
CAFES AND GRILLS

In his three minutes "current topic"
talk preceding his sermon at the Cente-
nary M. PI church last" night. Rev. Del-m- ar

H. Trimble took occasion to sav a
good word for the Klk visitors to

He also attacked the rath-
skellers and grills of the city, lament-
ing that "extraordinary license'' had
been Indulged in in such places during
tne convention week.

In closing he said: "The day is dawn-
ing when cafes and grills will cease to
violate the spirit of our laws. Tlie.
serving of the semblance of a lunch as
an excuse for liquor sales." or the sain
of liquor without even the semblance of
a lunch, as was the ense last week; and
especially the serving of liquor to
women under such circumstances; the
serving of liquor to minors, both giils
ana noys; the serving of liquor to those
Intoxicated; the keeping open beyond
the stipulated hours will coiise. The
public of Portland says to grills, cafes
and liquor license restaurants: "Toe
the mark or we'll put you out of busi-
ness. 'in

SPR0ULE IS GUEST
AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

The hoard of governors of the Com-
mercial club was Boat to President
Sproule, of the Southern Pacific, and a
number of the prominent business and
railroad men of the city were invited
to meet him at a luncheon given this
afternoon In the main dining room of
iiib uiiuuei cihi ciuo. I nere were nreu.
ent President Sproule, President Kdffar
B. Piper and Vice-Preside- C. S. Jack- -
son, or tne commercial club; Theodore
B. Wileot, John Annand, F. I. Fuller

nt of the Portland Hallway!
Light & Power company; G. M McDow-
ell, C. C. Colt. It. E. Strahorn D WCampbell, R. B. Miller, H. A. Lounsburyi
John M. Scott, John F. twrnti t b'
Porter, J. A. Keating, L. Gerlinger and
W. D. Fenton.

Miles Family Reunion
(8 peel ai trv The Journ.l I

Oregon city. Or, July 15.- -F. miip.
of LaPlata, Mo spent Sunday with hia
nephew, ) . A. Miles, rtputy sheriff of
Clackamas county. They had not met
for 13 years. S. A". Miles and wife and
sister, Mrs. M. Burton of Portland,
Joined the reunion.

i
j , Jny, who has come to Portland
t epend- - his vacation He u rnncted

and dragged in between the belt and therMiss Baker's disappearance a weeK ago

with the San FTancisco flu ilei'artment.
' Th Carlos will load grain in the hold

nd lumber on deck forfiBan Francco.
laden With coal, the Associated Oil

tanker J. A. Chanslor arrived up last
right nd she has cleared again ler
Oavlotta for another cargo.

' Among the foreign consuls of p.,r-t-- .

land who will attend the fifth annual
reunion Of the consular corps of the pa-

cific coast, Including British Columbia,
' at Seattle Wednesday will l.e: Britlsn

Consul Laldlaw, Netherlands Consul
Mathes, Chilean Consul Vear, Swedish
Consul Llddell, Norwegian Consul Ced'or-br- f

and French Consul Iahbc.
Captain William V. Olson, master of

the ateamer Jim Butler which will fc

;.jlue to arrive here todaj", Is on his last
.rip ltt command of that steamer, an
hea been appointed pilot on the fireboat
gcanlon at San Francisco.

Albert Oentncr, 542 Fifth street, was
rprenTBtJPt).r'ttltJ"PU!TornS patrol boat

H.- - Wi Bcott lat night for having no
neht In hl cano. Young Oentner says
that ht and another hoy were out In two
tear Intending to return early but

pulley. Fellow workmen pulled him
o it of the oelt and found that (lis chest
had been crushed. The Red Cross am-
bulance was called, hut the man was

' amve- - 1 he coroner was
M.Mii.rLi aim iuur ciiuigu ui ine remains.
'1 he deceased lived In St. Johns,
widow and several children survive.

l. . . .. ..
Mores in nqvj jouma Bui minn

On the Seventh, .street aulu.ot , Tb
Journal building are three storesj Two
are 19x56, Tho third is Mnaller.
High class tenants will be given a good
lease at low rental. Apply at The Jour-
nal office, Fifth and Yamhill streets.

young woman has really lost the power
of speech and hearing.

"j

For sale and recommended ky SUdmoi
Drug Oo.


